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NINETEENTH YEAR

EXCITES CAPITOL

Punishment for Those Re-

sponsible for Outrage

Is Demanded

Stirred to Indignation by the lat ¬

est Hct credited to Huertaa soldiers
the shooting1 of United States Immi ¬

gration Inspector Charles B Dixon
at Juarez separate investigations
were begun in Washington last
Monday by two departments of the
government

A demand for the immediate ar--
all those engaged in the ar

fof Dixon and the plot leading
actual shooting was made

by the Department of State acting
through the American consulate at
Juarez

DEMAND TRANSMITTED TO JUAREZ

That this demand was promptly
transmitted to the commandante of
the Mexican federal garrison at
Juarez was indicated when the de ¬

partment received a dispatch from
the consul stating that he had made
the demand as requested insisting
that the Mexican commandante
ause the arrest and detention of

fill concerned in the affair pending
a rigid investigation

WThe State Department through
5V consular representatives at El Paso

opened an investigation to deter ¬

mine whether higher officials in the
Huerta government had n hand in
the latest affront to the United
States
WIRED EL PASO FOR PARTICULARS

Secretary of Labor Wilson wired
Immigration Inspector Berkshire in
charge of the El Paso district for
complete details of the wounding of
Dixon who was shot down while
trying to escape from Mexican fed ¬

erals leading him to his execution
IN AN OFFICIAL CAPACITY

Dixon had gone across the border
from El Paso on Saturday in his of-

ficial
¬

capacity to investigate a white
slave case involving a colored refu ¬

gee from justice in Juarez He
njet the man on the street and

i jfafbile he was talking to him four
-- exican soldiers appeared in charge

of a lieutenant Inspector Dxon
was placed under arrest

DIXON PRODDED WITH BAYONETS

Protesting in English and Spanish
that he was a United Stntcs official
on public business he was prodded
with bayonets for his pains He
asked to be taken before General
Francisco Castro in charge of the
garrison and his captors promised
to take him there but they pro-
ceeded

¬

in the opposite direction to- -

atd9 the hills saying they intend
edrro shoot him for being an Amer-
ican

¬

army officer in Juarez
WAS SHOT WHEN HE RAN

Seeing that he was being led
away from the town and toward the
hills where all the military shooting
took place Mr Dixon broke away
ran around the corner of an adobe
building and down an alley Two
shots were fired one striking him
in the foot and the second piercing
his body through the middle

The wounded man lay for hours
before given medical attention

PLACED IN DIRTY HOSPITAL

Then he was placed in a dirty hos ¬

pital and a Japanese nurse was
v placed in charge of him When F
wW Berkshire chief of the immi- -

gration service on the Mexican bor-
der

¬

and Clarence Gatley his assist-
ant

¬

went to Juarez to see how bad ¬

ly Dixon was hurt and to investi ¬

gate the shooting they were ar ¬

rested and placed in jail Upon the
protest of the American consul they
were later released and were al ¬

lowed to take the wounded man
acroa the border
cm

WORK AT ARICHISE
Everything now points to the fact

that the Arichise Copper Co will
soon begin development work in
earnest under the able management
of J E Carpenter who has been in
charge of the property from the be ¬

ginning of the company
The Arichise property is located

in the Lone Star district and shows
plainly that the country in which it
is located is highly mineralized and
with intelligent development Will
make one of the producing proper ¬

ties of the state
The company is now preparing to

Install new machinery with which it
tan explore the ground several hun ¬

dred feet deeper than has ever been
reached With the showing down

SXto the present depth there ia no
reason why a great mine should not
be the outcome of deeper and more
extensive development work

WOOD SILK
Much of the so called silk now ¬

adays is made of wood Germany
produces more than one million
pounds of this cellulose silk worth
1600000 A ton of wood worth
10 yields cellulose worth 20 and

this cellulose yields silk worth 850
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GRAHAM CO FAIR

People of the Gila Valley Will

Hold Fair Only Second

to State Fair

Since The Guardian mentioned a
couple of weeks ago that Graham
County should hold a fair thi3 fall
the sentiment of holding one and
one that will be second only to the
big State fair has now grown to
such proportions that there is no
question but that the fair will be
held and it will be one that not only
all of Graham county will participate
in but also a number of other
counties of Arizona

You can hear fair talked on every
corner and all are enthusiastic over
the proposition We have the grand
stand grounds stables race track
and everything necessary for the
holding of a fair that would be a
credit to the whole state

At the present time there are
seven of the fastest trotters and
pacers in Arizonn in the stables at
the fair grounds with a good op ¬

portunity of trebling this number
There is no better racing blood in
horses in the United States than
the blood in these horses One of
them at least will compete for the
big prize at the Phoenix fair 1000

The dates this fall should be ar-

ranged
¬

so that the Graham County
fair should be held first then that
of Cochise County atAVillcox second
and the Pima County fair at Tucson
third just before the State fair By
this arrangement the horses and
other stock can be exhibited here
then shipped to Willeox and from
there to Tucson then onto Phoenix
without doubling the track If the
management of the different fairs
Will confer with each other there is
no question but that the stock and
different exhibits can be shipped to
the different points named under
the same conditions as if it was be
ing shipped to Phoenix

Every person interested in our
county should get busy and help to
boost the fair Let us make a grand
display then ship everything pos ¬

sible to Willeox and from there to
Tucson display it all at these two
places and then ship the whole
thing to the State Fair atThoenixT

CELEBRATES 58 BIRTHDAY
On Saturday last J W N Scar ¬

lett celebrated his 58th birthday at
he Scarlett home with his family

and other numerous relatives
The affair was not of Johns

makins but was prepared and
served to him by the family and rel-

atives
¬

He just couldnt help him ¬

self It was handed out to him and
he had to take it The members of
the family determined that they
were going to celebrate Mr Scar ¬

letts fifty eight years of democracy
nnd they did it and did it in a way
that Mr Scarlett will remember al ¬

ways even though he should live
fifty eight years more

John W N Scarlett was one of
the early pioneers of Graham county
has been a stalwart democrat n good
citizen and a reclaimer of the soil
and while he has always followed
farming his pet hobby for the past
twenty years has been to elect Mark
Smith as our delegate to congress
and the proudest moment of Mr
Scarletts life was when he learned
that Mr Smith had been elected to
the United States senate at the first
state election If Mark should run
for the senate a thousand times
more he would get Johns vote
dead or alive

TOOK SERUM TREATMENT
W C Roundy who has been suf¬

fering with tubercular throat trou-
ble

¬

for the past two years came
from Globe to Safford on Sunday
went to the Arizona sanitarium was
thoroughly examined by Dr H V
Riewill and was then given the first
treatment of the turtle serum

Mr Roundy has spent thousands
of dollars and traveled a great deal
to find relief without result

Dr Riewill is satisfied that the
serum he is using will effect a cure
The case will be watched with great
interest by all of Mr Roundys
friends

SOMETHING NEW
Albert Todd has a new fangled

tricycle It is a combination The
power is in the proper place but the
girl neither rides behind nor in front
of the driver Its a side wheeler
with the third wheel on the star¬

board side Over this wheel is a
comfortable seat In this seat is
where you will find the girl The
machine has one advantage or dis ¬

advantage you cant hug your girl
while traveling
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WARSHIPDESTROYEDONLY FEW HUNDRED

Wilson Urges President to

Recognize Huerta Regime

and Gets Cool Reception

Nogales July 29 A report re-

ceived
¬

by Acting Governor Pesqueria
while en route to Nogales today
states that the federal gunboat

Tampico engaged on patrol above
Guaymas was destroyed by bombs
dropped on her by Aviator Masson
who circled above the war vessel in
his aeroplane t

Pesqueirn journeyed to Nogales
to meet Governor Maytorena who
came irpmiTucsonto confer on mat ¬

ters pertaining to the ensuing elec-
tion

¬

or for the purpose of turning
over his office to Maytorena

INSURGENTS RENEW ATTACK

At Front Above Guaymas July
28 The insurgent investment of
Guaymas was actively renewed to
day The two federal gunboats

Tampico and Guerro began
early this morning to shell the insur ¬

gents extreme front where fifteen
hundred troops are encamped Re-

inforcements
¬

of two thousand men
are expected to move to the front
tonight from Vera Cruz about half
of them being Yaquis

DIAZ IN CALIFORNIA

San Diego July 28 General
Felix Diaz who has been reported
as on a special mission to Japan on
behalf of the Huerta administration
is expected to arrive in San Diego
today on the steamer Virginia
General Diaz will not remain in Los
Angeles but plans to take the first
available train to San Francisco
where he will embark on a Pacific
mail liner for Japan The object
of hismission is productive of much
speculation on the part of men in-

terested
¬

in Mexican affairs
WANTS TO RECOGNIZE HUERTA

Washington July 28 Recom-
mending

¬

that the United States use
its influence to establish the Huerta
regime in MexicoAmbassador Henry
Lane Wilson talked for an hour
with President Wilson and Secretary
of State Bryan today

No policy was announced by the
administration at the close of the
confercncbut it became known that
the presidents ideas and those of
the ambassador are so radically dif-
ferent

¬

that administration officials
interpeted the days developments
as forecasting the acceptance of the
ambassadors resignation which
has been tendered

TAKE DIFFERENT VIEW POINTS

The president and the ambassador
it was learned look upon the Mexi-

can
¬

situation from opposite view-
points

¬

The president is concerned
over the morality of anv policy
adopted by the United States and
the effect it will have on other
Latin American countries He is
not inclined to strengthen the gov-
ernment

¬

that came into power thru
the questionable events incident to
President Maderos assassination

STRONG REPRESENTATION

Washington July 28 Strong
representations the most drastic in
phraseology that have been made
since the present American adminis-
tration

¬

came into power were made
to the Huerta government in Mex-

ico
¬

today
The United States government

demanded not only the prompt ar
rest courtmartial and punishment
of the Mexican federal soldiers who
shot Charles B Dixon an American
immigration official at Juarez Mex
ico Saturday but the immediate
release of Charles Bissel and Bernard
McDonald American mining men
imprisoned at Chihuahua City said
to be threatened with execution

RETURNED HOME
Mrs George P Jacobson and her

two sons Arthur and Carl who
have been visiting relatives and
friends in Idaho for the past two
months returned home on Monday

They returned by wav of Los
Angeles and were accompanied from
there home by Miss Annie who has
been attending the polytechnic high
school at that place

WOOTAN HERE
William Wootan was here from

Globe last Satuday under the im ¬

pression that the trial of Jim Camp
who shot him several weeks ago
with a shot gun near the Copper
Reef mines was to have his trial
Camp had waived preliminary hear ¬

ing and given bond Mr Wootans
story does not agree with that of
Mr Camp according to those with
whom he talked

LIQUOR IN GLOBE
F L Cooper of Prcscott Ari- - Guy Gregg was pronounced guilty

zona has accepted a position with of selling liquor without a license
the Best Drugstore as druggist j and fined one hurtdred dollars by
MrCooper is n registered pharmacist Judge Ilinson Thomas jn Globe on
and is well known over Arizona i Wednesday afternoon T
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Would Make the Best Road

in the Country Between

Here and Duncan

The ocean-to-ocea- n highway will
be built through this valley We
have said this for two years past
and have been ridiculed for our
pains but it is a fact just the same

But lp order to get this we can-

not
¬

sit still and do nothing It is
our absolute duty to put the roads
through this county in good shape
and keep them inthat condition
We have fairly goodroads through
outthe valley but thera are certain
portions that should have more at¬

tention
Between here and Duncan there

is an enormous amount of travel
and very little attention is paid to
the road Greenlee county is equal-
ly

¬

responsible with Graham The
boards of supervisors should agree
to put this road in propercondition
While we are not authorized to
speak for the board of Graham
county we will say this that if
Greenlees buard of supervisors will
put the road from Duncan to the
summit in proper condition Graham
countys road will be placed in as
good condition at the same time

A good road between Duncan and
this valley means double the busi-
ness

¬

between the two counties We
want your money and you want our
produce We want to seeyou nll
once in awhile and you want to see

we uns

WENT TO SEETHE WRESTLE
Five automobiles left the valley

for Clifton last Saturday for the
purpose of winning some Clifton
money on the wrestling match Sat-
urday

¬

night but they all returned
disapuointed for Clifton refused to
become the sucker and kept its
money way down in its sock

The party consisted of Reese and
Chas Boyle Guard East Frank and
Howard McBride R W Smith W
A Bennett Ousley Reneer John
Hoopes Frank WebsteJr E W Clay ¬

ton Ed Branch A H Feirin Jos
A Phillip Wm and Harry Kirt
land Mit Sims Weaver Brier

All report having had a good time
with no mishaps except that Warren
Smith tried to tear all the innards
out of Wnids canyon with his front
axel and the Kirtland machine went
out of commission four miles this
side of Guthrie and Mit Sims
Weaver Brier and Will and Harry
Kirtland had a four mile hike to the
station They all say Mit is the
champion hiker of the country

All are loud in their praises of
E W A Eyier and L F Sweeting
for their entertaining qualities

Young Hall put Kid Dexter on
the mat twice in 13 minutes and did
the same thing to Jack Spence in 14
minutes

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION
There is a strong sentiment in

Graham county this year for a grand
celebiation of Labor Day Every
laboring man and woman and we
all belong to that class should be
enthusiastic for a proper observance
of the day

A fitting celebration is already
under way and will be given in Saf-
ford

¬

under the auspicies of the
Safford band

The celebration will require con
hiderable funds and the business
men of Safford are requested to get
busy and contribute liberally toward
this celebration Everybody should
contribute something no matter
how small toward making this cele-

bration
¬

a grand success The full
program will be published later

OFF FpR PHOENIX
John J Birdnot nccompanied by

his daughter Miss Blanche will
leave for Phoenix on Sunday in his
auto They will go by way of Will-

eox
¬

Tombstone and Tucson
Mr Birdno goes to take up his

duties as receiver of public moneys
and as special disbursing agent
The balance of the family will not
go to Phoenix until about Septem ¬

ber 1st when they will go their to
make their home

HERE FROM GLOBE
W A Galpin the enterprising

circulation manager of the Arizona
Record of Globe spent a couple of
days in the vallev this week looking
after the interests of his paper The
Record is one of the best daily pa¬

pers in the west and deserves the
patronage of all who desire a daily
paper

it
Apples for Sale

My Wolf River apples are now
ready for use They are the best
cooking apples in the world Come
quick as they are going fast Just
west of Pima

J II Mack
Adv 23 2t

CAUSING DISSENSION

Dr Galbraith of Arizona

Says Battle Scenes Breed

III Feeling and Clashes

Motion pictures are doing more
to create ill feeling between Ameri-
cans

¬

and Mexicans along the border
than any other one thing said Dr
W J Galbraith of Safford Arizona
at the Paso del Norte in El Paso
in speaking of the Mexican situa-
tion

¬

I have attended many pic
ture shows recently and find that
the battle scenes create much bad
feeling Numerous clashes along
the border between Americansand
Mexicans have been the result of
motion pictures If a censorship
was placed on these pictures it would
do as much as any one thing in the
ending of hosti ities between the
citizens of the two countries

Dr Gabraith i3 in charge of a
tubercular sanitarium at Safford and
treats witn turtle serum as says
this method of treating victims of
the dread white plague has accom ¬

plished wonderful results For years
he was chief surgeon of the Hnrri
man lines

In speaking of irrigation projects
in the southwest Dr Gailbraith said
that Arizona was keeping step with
west Texasin this progressive move-
ment

¬

The Gila valley and Salt
River valley have been scientifically
irrigated he said and farmers are
migrating to these two rich agricul ¬

tural regions that a few years ago
were barren wastes El Paso Times

NEW GAME WARDEN
W B Fonda has been appointed

game warden for Graham county
Mr Fonda is planning to work in

connection with the forest reserve
people and stock the mountain with
guinea chickens and turkeys While
the guineas are domesticated if
placed in the mountains it will be
but a short time until they are as
wild as the prairie chicken and the
sport of hunting them will be great

Mr Fonda announces that all
hunters may procure a license from
him at fifty cents each per year and
warns all hunters not to attempt to
hunt without the necessary license

A NEW BRIDGE
Road Superintendent Dolph Foole

informs us that he has completed a
good bridge over the Peck wash at
Bryce The bridge is over 50 feet
long and will withstand all the floods

This has always been a mean wash
often being very difficult to cross
The new bridge will be a great con-

venience
¬

for those traveling on the
north side of the river

The recent storms washed tons of
boulders into the road on the north
side besides washing the road out
in a great many places Mr Foote
started a force of men on repair
work last Monday

SHIPPING LUMBER

We are informed that the Mount
Graham Lumber Cos big flume is
just about completed to its terminus
and that the first shipment of lum¬

ber was made through it on Wed-
nesday

¬

Lumber will be shipped
continuously from now on

A full crew of men isat work at
the mill and we understand that the
daily run is about 25000 feet

TWO MONTHS TRIP
Mrs T C Schaeffer left for War-

saw
¬

Mo on Thursday where she
goes in celebration of her parents
golden wedding day She will visit
with her parents and other relatives
for two months

Mrs Schaeffer was accompanied
by an old school mate Mrs Mattie
Savage matron of the Rice Indian
school

REAL ESTATE SALES

Mrs A J Perkins has sold her
farm and beautiful new home situ ¬

ated just east of town to John
Hancock of Hubbard

On Monday James Wakefield sold
his farm an home situated a quarter
of a mile west of town to Mr Cos
per

Announcement
Dr Schell of Tucson who is

well known throughout this section
has formed a partnership with Dr
W R Rowley the well known eye
ear nose and throat specialist and
they are now prepared to treat and
opetate on troubles of the eye ear
nose and throat at their offices in
Tucson With the combined equip ¬

ment of both doctors they have fa¬

cilities second to none in the west
Adv-21--
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Wouldt be a bad idea to spread a

few hundred more loads of gravel
on Saffords streets and clean the
boulders off along where the new
pavements have been built Try it
and see the improvement j

TUBERCULOSIS CURE

Safford Physician After an

Investigation Is Convinced

of Its Efficacy

Last Fridays El Paso Times says
Doctor W J Galbraith of Safford

Arizona was a visitor in El Paso
yesterday and gave the Times an in-

terview
¬

concerning his plans for the
establishment of a tuberculosis sani ¬

tarium at Safford and also concern-
ing

¬

the Piorkowski serum which
will constitute the distinguishing
feature of treatment at the new
institution

The doctor is a graduate of he
New York City University of Medi
cine having taken his degree in 1880
He was thereafter nrofessnr of snr
gery in the Omaha Medical college
and the Creighton Medical school
both of Omaha Nebraska For
twenty years he was chief surgeon
of the Union Pacific R R Co with
headquarters at Omaha From
these facts it will be noted that the
doctor brings to his new enterprise
the mature fruits of along and
successful career in his profession

Becoming intensely interested in
the modern developments of bacteri-
ological

¬

science as applied to the
treatment of tuberculosis the doctor
early in the current year made a
voyage to Germany to personally in ¬

vestigate the newest and most ad-

vanced
¬

discoveries their methods
and administrators He attended
the classes and clincs of Professor
Piorkowski for several weeks tak ¬

ing a complete post graduate course
under the personal tuition of that
scienti8tthe discoverer of the turtle
serum for use in all tubercular
troubles

Returning to Arizona the doctor
associated himself with Dr H V
Riewill a distinguished German
post graduate of Leipsic Munich
and Berlin who is now with him at
Safford and who will give his entire
time and attention to the patients
at the new sanitarium Dr Riewill
is also a student of the Piorkowski
clinics

Referring to the treatment itself
the doctor said

Beyond any peradenture or pos ¬

sibility of doubt Prof Piorkowski
has demonstrated to the satisfaction
of hundredsof thoujsandsof American
and European physicians the effici-

ency
¬

of his serum in all forms of
tuberculosis or tubercular affections
The serum isprepared primarily by in
jectinginto the bloodof the sea turtle
the virus from a human subject the
virus is bred through hundreds of
turtles becoming in this manner
free from all impurities and fitted
for human administration The
preparation of the serum requires
from four to five years during which
it is passed as stated from turtle to
turtle Of course the serum cannot
and will not help a man who is so
far advanced in the disease that his
lung tissue has become entirely in-

volved
¬

The treatment does not
pretend to cure cases of this sort
nor is it possible to imagine any
treatment that would To do this
would mean putting new lungs into
a patient None the less it will
heal mpny tubercular disturbances
whether of the lungs bone or throat
when the tissue is not entirely in-

volved
¬

The good effects of the
treatment begin to be in evidence
almost with the first treatment The
patient gains in weight appetite
and the capacity for restful Bleep
almost at once and in from six to
eight weeks the tubercular infection
is healed During the term of
treatment the patient must be un ¬

der continuous observation by the
attending physician

The doctor continued that he had
personally observed some four hun-
dred

¬

cases successfully treated while
in Germany and that since his return
a few weeks ago he had treated
with remarkable success Mr Brack
Wilson of Safford whose case was
considered entirely hopeless but
who has made complete recovery

Asked concerning the Friedman
treatment which has occupied so
large a share of public attention
the doctor replied that professional
etiquette compelled him to remain
silent as to the doings of a brother
practitioner but admitted that
Friedman had derived his method
from Dr Piorkowski in fact the
doctor would have liked to say what
he thought about the attempted
commercialization of a world-benef- it

ing discovery
Dr Galbraith is full of enthusiasm

on his subject and the Times most
sincerely hopes that he and his as
sociates are on the right track and
that the results to be obtained at
the new sanitarium will come up to
their expectations

Look at our line offurniture be-

fore
¬

buying We can save you
money on anything in the furniture
line Our stock is complete nnd the

Cos Furniture Stoic Safford
Adv-22-- tf
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NUMBER 24
CLOSE QUESTIONING

A Determined Effort Being

Made to Arrive at a

Just Valuation

When adjournment was taken
Tuesday in the state convention of
boards of supervisors and assessors
at the state capilol being held for
the purpose of arriving at a more
equitable equalizatian of values on
all classes of property in the state
E A Hughes assessor of Cochise
county was making a report of that
county Coconino county finished
its report Monday and Apache con ¬

cluded W--
D Duran assessor of Apache

county was the first official ques
tioned Tuesday for information how
the assessments were made and other
data All matters pertaining to
Apache were completed except the
subject of cattle

Duran stated that he found the
number of cattle on the forest re-
serve

¬

and Indian reservations of
Apache county by information fur-
nished

¬

from reliable parties Of
the entire number of cattle in that
county he believed seventy five per
cent had been assessed

G R Armijo chairman of the
Apache board of supervisors occu-
pied

¬

a seat right next to Duran and
received his share of questions from
Chairman Zander Armijo said he
was well acquainted with cattle
ranging in that county as he had
traveled over it on horseback thor-
oughly

¬

He said he believed the
cattle shown on the assessment rolls
of Apache represented at least nine ¬

ty par cent of the entire number
Asked by Phil C Merrill chairman
of the Graham county board of su-
pervisors

¬

about the remaining ten
per cent he said it would probably
represent the loss this year by the
cowmen of that county Armijo
said yearling steers last year brought

22 nnd 27 with an average price
of 25

Duran stated that of the entire
number of affidavits sent out to the
cowmen more than one half were
returned and that theaffidavit plan
arranged by the tax commission
had proven satisfactory In de
termining the number of bulls
Duran stated he used the basis of
one for every fifty head of cattle on
the range A total of 74 bulls and
something over 20000 head of cat¬

tle were assessed in Apache county
this j ear In discussing cattle graz ¬

ing on the Indian reservation of
Apache Armijo said there were
three or four outfits including the
Babbits and others In the north-
ern

¬

part of the county there are
two or three outfits most of the
cattle being in the southern part

It was stated that the cattle of
the Hopen Cattle Company are all
assessed in Navajo county and that
the number of sheep in Apache
county is less now than in the past
three or four years All the sheep
that run in Apache county dont use
tne reserves said Duran in an ¬

swer to a question by T E Camp-
bell

¬

assessor of Yavapai county
Armijo estimated there are twenty
per cent less shep in Apahe now
than in the past few years

I have a record showing that in
1910 there were 200000 sheep in
Apache county said Campbell

Then if there are about twenty
five per cent less now there is ap-

proximately
¬

150000 head The re-

turns
¬

on the assessment rolls show
109000 Armijo said he felt con-

fident
¬

that all the sheep had been
assessed Continuing Campbell said
that in the fall of 1910 sheep to the
number of 201503 were dipped in
Apache and in the following spring
87100 head were assessed After
the fall dipping the Kansas Lity
market is available replied Armijo

Campbell questioned H J Grav
chairman of the Coconino board
about dipping in that county to
which Gray replied it was similar to
Apache that a market was available
following the dipping season Gray
said probably there was sheep in
both Apache and Coconino counties
not on the assessment lists

One member suggested that the
number of sheep could be determined
by crediting each sheep with a cer
tain number of pounds of the entire
shipment of wool Armijo replied
tint this could not be done because
seme sheep give lour ana a nan
pninds of wool others seven eight
a id other amounts

Duian Baid the bucks were in
cluded with the number of sheep
tleie being no separate valuation

tiheep are selling in Apache for 3
per head n price that has prevailed
for two or three years said Armijo

You cant buy the best bands at
J Some of them sell at 4 a

lead Duran said he did not know
the amount of wool sold in Apache
county last year

The assessment roll of Apache
prices right Solomon Commerciaihowed 100 goats assessed at 150

per head ihese arc not Angoia
Continued on last page
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